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(" rUoitWria. ,INDIVIIJUAL SUPPORT.

ANNU _ ýK-FFEBNO-The matter of donations. te scientific objecta in becom-
_ AU K.FEJG ng a very sérions one in il sUnsionary societies, eniâaU

-Ai th" time la approachiug when the Ausil iug tuuch wrk and rnuy disappointmonta: Work for
Tbauk-offering for Home sud, Foreign Missions la made the rniseiories Who. in. the'midat of choir mny duties
hy the Orltes. Nurember ia the rnonth %uecisfly de- have te take tirné ta transalaté. and ro-coute every
voted to this serwice, tboiygh, nhould October be more letter and ita suswer. woik to the officer in the home-
coQvenient, that rnonth rnsy bé sohatituted., tenad %ho bas to kéép trace of the lât of individuale

We have unusual cause for gratitude thia year lu thé supported. Dlsappointrnent 1 Yes, for.our Telugu Bible
promiee of returning, prosperity. It la fitting that -ont wornen and atudeuts are ouly human, sorné vér burn

soJý at, nt chie tirne of hope and harvegt, chould hé one ulotwithatan'g thair conversion, and frequeutly through
of acrifice, praise and gift ta thé (3iver of ail gond gif ta, scknesa, incapaolty, or aveu throtsgh grievous sin drop
Who bas carriéd un through dark das lu ssfety and lové. out of thé work thus causiua disappolitrntîùne noms-
Wilf nlot all thé Circles tbie year join iu thé swéet tirnes offecoe to thé individuel, Circlé or Baud Who bas
privélege o! praise--that the blesngs of thé paat. sud. udértaken bis or ber support.
préent rnsy hé recounted and mamrorWaized, . ud tWé Miny o! the Bible-worn sud stuoeté ou our fieid.sre
wor!r o! thé Lord extéuded 1supportéd iu thia way ; thé plan bas bitherto héÈlî en -

Aa the Cirolés are unloo in forte, gilts for bothHom su Foéin Mssinsareexpctd rceied coursgéd iu > qe hope tbst nnt a few would give 8
2

5-to
HomeandForegn issins re xpeced ni rceied aupport a Bible.woman or. a.thologcal atudeut, or 817

at thia service. for a girl or boy student who perbaps wopld not au wiil-
J. T. BooKmu, Pru. W.B F.M. lngly givé tbh\soaé amunt inta thé gênerai wo rk ut thé

GA.nxs .BLMAN " .B..M. Soiety, forge tiug, pérbapa, that thé work la not for eelf

FAREELL 9EETNUor for an individual. but for Chriat out rizen Lord, Christ
FAEWEL METJNinl us, we inCrist, workers together with Hire, and

A large audieuce assernbled lu Jarvis St. churcb ou thon becomig moré iutarénted ln oeîe wouisu, girl or lad
thé eveulng of Octaber fith, to bld fareel ta Mr. sud than lu the wboié work ut the field.

Mra. raigsud r. sd Mn DévaIl view ut sorné disppointmente that havé latéiy
Tuie meeting was one ut exceptionai intérest. Many airisén, it bsn beaun auggested cbst those Wbo stili tee!

were deeply rnovjpd as thé miaslonaries tuld thair etorY drawn te individuel support ehould lu future uudartskeu
ut trial aud hope, sud réferred ta thé childréu Who muet Biblé.woman or a studént, ou wbatévér ild they ohoose
hé loft for mauy yeara. wltbout léaviug suy spatili une designated. This would

Thé service cloned witb s very eoiemnu aud heartfelt fscilitate thé work sud Bave any une feeling injured.
prsy.9r, comniendiug parenta and ohlldros ta thé tender Thînk uf this suggestion, sud if it rosace yoor approvsl
watch-csre ut thoir Hesvéuly Fathér. put it iutý practice.

On Thoraday thé 7th, Mkr. aud Mme. Oraig bade tea-
well to ail chair cbldren, sud, sione, started for Indic.
one week Iater, Mr. sud Mrs. Davis foilowéd, léaving
thair tbreé eider childrén lu Canada, sud ttking thé two
youngér withlibém..

Mnýny frieoda gathoed at thé station bu both occasions
ta Say good.bye.

"SurelyI wll hé with yuu."

SBust c"i sent us an article, entld, "Our. AttitudeItoward thé Baud," witho, a siagnature. Wé will pub.
lihbit next suouth if thé signatu re la sont.

A new lady rnlniousry shouid have beén sent te, Ilai
thin yeàk, but-mouey cornées lu so siowly that thé Board
could not"even cousidét thé mattér. Unisea thé work la
te go hsokwsrd une muethbe sent neit year. Minask-
aeille mont corne homé--Mina Stavél ahould comae, unléas
we winh themn ta be so broken down sa ta be unfit to
teturu to Iudia-.wbo la to take. théir workl1 God le
bleasng on, IlTimes" "are irnproviug, can we éaoh give
jont a littié more to t1àl wurk 1 Péthape a cn a give s
good deal muré. Shallwe I W<« we i
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KOLAIR LAKE.

Indis le rexnarksble for its laok of lakes. Not (ar north
of Madras is Pulicat Lake, and more thon hallway up
the "~st cesat in Lake Chllka ;-but both-of these are only
depressions near ébe coset hlled with sait water (rom 'the
ses, Kolair Liks la the oely fresh water lake of any ex-
tant, snd even it ln not more thau twenty miles long and
eight wide, with numerous Islande and peuinsulas, which

seriouàly reduce the ares of the water. Moreover, the
lake. being dependent on local sources for ita supply, in
usually, very full Iu the rainy.season, snd ver>' much dried
up in the hot Bssuon. This lake lies hall wsy between
the two great rivera oi the ouit caot, the (lodavari sud
Kistna. These take.their rize in the Western Ohaute,
the Kietns having its sburon, mesu> miles south of Bome-
hay, sud the "eavari starting oui man>' miles north ef

near the euet cocat - Q"'~ V4;' .

thcy approach on.e
anether, boing on-
ly about snd>'t
miles spart wlrere
the>' are checkad
b>' the great dama
that were built b>'
the British Gev.
crnment fifty
yesrs ago. Thanne
dame auppl' sure-
aeu, canais, fromt
which amall chan.

water te thuV

sand cf acres fer
ri c ultivation,
Su uoh cf the waat
wster finding its KOLAS
wa> into Kolair
L.ake, sud thence b>' s short river into.the Bey cf Bongal.
Twcor threa aresilvivers alzc helpto, filU up thiz lskeduring
the rainy seascu. Farreers, whose lands lie nesr the lakes
cemplain that th'e changea muade by diggiug irrigation
sua wsste water canais have seriouely interfered with the
escapee ef the wster from the taire, sud thon incressed. the
danger of s suddeu rie, which causes immense damage
te the crope.

As the lake le fcil cf long grass snd reedsand water lile,
it in natursilly the home etf many varieties ut water"fowl.
Gentlemen cf the civil service snd engineers ccunected
with the Department ut Public Workes are glsd to get s
day', shIbting there. The natives who )ive in or near
the laka et more benefit (rom the fioh that swarmn
in the waters. These are csrried, wheu dried, aIl
over that region, sud one would expeot te aee the

s

fishermen lu prosperous circurestances, but the consump-
tien et liqudr areong ýheee peepi~e-ýnrmQus, and heuce
they are ver>' poor. Auetheir source of incarne te dwellers
on thie takre le fournd lu the leaves cf the wster-lily. These,
when gsthered sud dried, are nanei b>' the firahreans sud
ether Hindu., js plates at their esaie. Soeotimes amali
leaves, sewed together with grass, are used lu this wsy.

In titae et scarcit>' peeple draw their mas of subsia-
teuce (rom Kolair Lake in spothar wsy. The ripe senas
ef one kind cf water-lily sud bulbe cf anether kiud ara
gathered for fcod. The supp>' le almâ't unlireited. At
cerne Bessons et the yaar the traveller thrcugh the lake
eau look front bis boat acreas a mile et white hules;
white in semae places pink aud f6lsa blua MUien msy ba
Bacc, se that parte cf the lake are like vent gardeus«
When the floer falleas large round pod fucil cf ver>'

emnali sonda takras
Sita place. Theri>

seeds ara boitait
and dried ln the
san thonupeunded

Stoeaneve the eut-
er covarng fe
which the>' ara
rady te hae cook..
cd fer foed. A
littie more thon
a yaar &go, when
the lakte spread
oerail tieadjein-
ing fielde sud vil-

inad the crepe,
anureber QtChris.
tieus carne te me

1with a compara-
tivel>' modeat re-

LAKFLquet. It wss that
1lshouldgive thom

aach four rupeas, about a dollar and a quarper, se that tha>'
tnight bu>' a palm treehich the>' would hellow eut inte
cances, sud Bo boc~l g jute tIse lake sud gathar
wster.lily sonda. T/Ves.ed me that if esch resu had
a canoe the>' coel gather saeda eneugir to, support thefr
(smilles. Fcrtnataiy 1 had a little reouey that I could
use for this purposa, sud the men were, happy. The
eldeetef there used te oeil on me eccasionsll>', ancl ha
wculd always aas>', "Saisar, air, you saved us ail."

An illustration shows s village in the lake with a nom-
ber cf canons ou thse shcre, sud the people eut iu frént of
their village looking at thse mission boat, frere the dock of
which the phetegrsph was taken. Tire> have their white
clothe wrapped around their bodies because of thre rmi
and cousaqrceut chilliuasé ot thre air. The miseiOuary
at, Akidu ncasl> mokas oe-eor twe trips ln tire lake
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during the rainy sud cool sensona, and vory many of the railu and the sunhine. W. ses it brilihtens op .the
our ohnrob.nernbore live tisnt the Iake. flowors, and the loaves, but we don*t thixik of wbat in

goiug on down aioong the roots, and bqw a gond deal
JouN On.Ax. that seema tu h lent may bie dojng thmàt work."

1I know, Aunt Enico, and l'il ~~oremomber;
and now for my blessd typearitor; if there's BOT1
temporal gift I ougbt tu givo thanca for I'ut Bure it e

* AN OFFERIN O0F THANKS. that.11
It was at the enumone of the Ilhbeeaed typoriter"

It was Aunt Eunice who firet proposed it. 8h. Bat hy that au large a number of wome wer gatlxeored on
the parsonage window one wintrymrorning with ber lap Sonday aiternonn in the parlora of the pexeonage. A
fou of atockioge in azsorted aizes arad a basket hoapon littie onvelope bearing the motto, IlO coude, lt os give
witb misce latioos garmente by ber aide. She had Juet thanka unnW the-Lord 1Il' had eone tW oach wornan in the
dropped i~,alter bier nèlghborly fahion, tW help the nhurch and congregation, with the requelst that ahe
minister's rifo with. the monding, eo that the overtaixçd would write upon a élip of. paper some ispecial reason for
wornan hoeef rnight, find tirne te attend to the aewing thankegivinq, lncloee it without signature in the envel-
Society, ~ad the ueedle-work guild, and the cbjîdrenea ope, and bring it with ber tW te meeting. Not every
laid, an5lthe spore or an of organizatione in whlch ehe womao bad complied witb ber reqieat, but tbe groat
waa expectod W teketho bead. Just 0w it waa athank- proportion bad donsen, and the pretty roee-howl on the
offering eervice, and ber perplexity wa written in 11111e Stand by the donc was well filled with the littie mute
cunoiforin inunp- offerings, before
liens on bier fore. the minieler's
bead and about wife teck it froin
bier eayea, as sit a ita place andet it
reud a note that hy tite open Bible
lied Cuet conte in. hefore bier. a

..Her'e enotb- IlI declaro, it
er wona n w ho begi* togemureal
c an n otpoaibly loemn," wvipor

V rve on the coin- ed Mra. Garrett.
itteo of arrange. I "Mc. Boyatona

monta," site con- great for getting
mented. lIdec- op thns. D id
lare,. I amn coitp-yUbit ou

over that tbank- W y o d
offering meeting. pou B'posie itsB
Everyhoidy je buey anything abou0làt
with bome affaire 'r "- '. moie a' ased
and nt willing te & - ber neigihbor ini
do a thing.n and #i ~. sote, elarut.
uinlees we cen get II Yeuf ~ To neyer enu
op Sorn.etbing tell ; I loft mine
v ery attractive st~ 'ahometote beafe.
nobody will corne. Do jeuaee Mrs.
The worat of il in- Ondin over in thte
Ibal it jol' e RINDce AT DINNBIL corner 'I 1 don't
thauk-offering wben you do gel il muest of theut look s'pose she's been out hoforo eincs Dorotby died. 1
open it sirnply as au extra tax ltaIt lbey pay becauee sitouldn't tbznc oven Min. Boynton would have darod te
lbey cannot respectably avoid it-" send bier an envelope. I cal! it reai beartiesa, titnugb

Mra, Boynton cbecked bersoâ, with e eudden recolleo- tbey Bay Bbces awf ni bitter and rebellions. Pour tbiug.
tien thýt bier remnarke. bowover juat, were hardly judici- I don't know a I bMains ber."
cou Ln la worneii wbo was expected tW be auponior te But wbon, after an inepiring bycon, a plialin of tbanka-
human veakncIl gxvcng, and e fervent prayor frout Aunt Ence, Mra.
..If uo conld manage in soine way te divide il," said Boyxiton drew the crystal boy! noarer te bier, even Mre.

hq.plistener gent!y Garrett felt a litle tbriU of Bwe.
'Divide itï I fon'tundereaud." IlDear friends," uaid the miniatèPkwife. I "tis nifer-
"Why, te titank-offering. Got thte thanka firet. and ing ceae te me e very sacred sud prenions tiig. It

thte offerng would corne of ilecîf ; lte titanka wonld ho cornes diroctly froum or hearte, to God. Itla a gift t W
an offering, yen know." *Hlm alue, and one that on! y Ete co meaou Ifeelàs

.1 Yomt biesaod wontaui, " exclaimed the inister'a wif S, if tbia were one of lte 'golden vilain full o; o dors whioh
bier foce brigbleninig in e way that emoîbhed out tit. are the prayora of the saints,' an ufforing W ho laid
ernail wrinkles. ",III do that very tbiug. 'How fortu- aiatydown et nid foot, sud I almnet iteeitate to repent
noste that theo lut mnibor tf ni committee has failed, alo1Uld witat your hoArts bave said We Hin. lot un ùry te
and loft me te do precaly as 1 cnue. We will bave a foui that wo are sayittg lt We Hlm, and nt We Saob otbè.
meeting tW offor tpnka, and sec witat vil corne of it." Thon in a tender, sympelthetie vaine aite hegan We r

oI.But you know, child, wo nover do see ail that coudes tbe littie. sealod.up messages : IlFor ne answorod
ofthankogiving, aoy more thon wo soc a&l ltat comas of prayer," «"For delivertince front a groat anxiety," IlFor
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an unorpooWe blesaiDg," "For a year -of unbroken
ficslth,"-ý' For atrength iu sora temptation," "IFor coin-
fort in sorrow," "lFor a closer aoquaintance witb my
Father," "For the love thet refused my heart'a desire
but gave me a botter piortion."

As mibe resd on, with nov aud'theit a word of coru
rmet, the reul grew nu etli yeu could almost hea.r the
tbrub of the uieny llstening hearte, until et lest elho
opened 'an envelope, sud hemitated just an instance
haeora lhe'rosd, " He bath led nie and brought me into
darkans. but nlot into light - He bath made me
daolate."

Thora ea a quivor iu ber own voice as elle ended, and
eue sympathetie littie wiýmen cengbt bier breth vith an
audible solb, bDut nu clne dered look toward tbe rigid
figure wlth pallld face ahuwing faintly through the longabruuding veil. Mra. Boyntun d14 nlot aven lit beg
aez, but presently elle repeated poftly a. verse froin
Morgaret Preston'a IlLitany of Pain:

Soentirnos iten my peiaes ar. ihrebbiag
Wit! corrects whose feverlab Oew-

sot" a t toeg n,ltt 
te obbag

ite - .~vona y
t 

en et l_ coo
i .locr yqotienadfatr

'Ca o ne ho theukf ni for sorl? do en n
Doms our Father oxpeot us te theuk film for the

awfnl hereavemnts of ou lives 1 Ho knowoth our
tramne-le remenuboroth that we are dut-He Irnowa
vo connut uuderatond, and Ho ouly bide us trust Ris
lo4t sud windoni, and wait fill He okals thinge cloar te
os. Perbaps it vill nover bDe iu this venld, and vo boll
go te Rirm s perploxed aod oryaeeand Ha will
takre na in His srma and tell us alabout IL.Bt bl
vo are waitin v a murne thinga te comturt, us, and
lt ua tey te iiuk of those. Whon my heart aches formy dean little daugbter, I arn gled that 1 had hon sud

could rejuico i li er. l'un glad 1 could belli bier to in
beert as smothing precione, and nut with a seuao of
saore and feur lat, -bis unwelcomne gif t ahonld ho,
borried ont of the wdnld that hs ne place for ber. Pro

a il the yeara that were modle happy by MY
e2ua and hopes snd anticiptions for baer. and that I

nover bad to toek torvard te a lite ut cruel, lovelesa
servitude for ber. I arn glad that in ber siokness ahm
vas tendon7y ceo4for, and ail that love and akill could
devise vas doue for ber inatead ot heing lett to suifer,
unaided, and tbat wbon mile died bier precius deat vas
laid luvingly swey amoug tragraut lovwqra, not cat ont
as aepolluted thing by the roadoide. I arn glati that I
had elton tanght te know that this dear body was net rny
ohild, but ihe, abrine of a doutbles seunl that hadl Moe te
liva witb. it4 beevenly kiudred, aud wbose hleaed
prosooco may even nov ho near me uas pitying angel,
flot a meious fiend that muet ho driven aval froni
home. AUd 1 eam glsd, 0 nnspekebly glad, that 1knov
both able sud 1 are lu the bands of a loving Fathen, net
au arytyrdutand -that, ur separetion las but for a
iittl-vbile, sud vili ail ho forgotten in the glory tbat is

teà..lo. Wbeu I re=muj>erthat ail thes. pouibilitie
ut consolation bave coule ttf me'only throngb the revoie-
tion et Qed lu Christ, my bount achea for these vho do
n5ok_"nouw him, and I do give thanks in ail thinga, if 1
connût aay for aIl thinga."

Nu oua wanted qgawgek aud preseutiy Hitty Aldon
bag4u te play and g: )

* M .. a Thon sult.
AsWitLe-11ov.t

Before ahle finiahod, Mn,. (jatliu vent out withnut
opeakiug1te 5fl7 oue, sud tho reat drow a býreatb of relief,
as if a veight hadl beeu lilted.

But 1 nover thonlit, " [Il Mia. Garrett, "busc
niuoh tho wus te o bankfnl for about the veny worat
thing that bappon te us, tboîîgb 1 dou't knv se it

mles 'eut &Dy casier te ba.I juat wondor vbat Mrs.
Oatiu thonght."

Mire. Boyntou wodered aien, and it vds vith agoodi
deel et trepidatien that elle oponed a note whicb Cam.~
next day bordered a'itb the deepeat black.

-Dean Mns. Poynton," it rend, 'lI .castnot yet takre
yoor cmo te Iy heait, btit bas belped moer h u a liltle.
aud I vaut te mako rny oifening te the ôther mothera
wbem ne eue counforta. Will y9u send it tu theru for
moe 1

*It'a a bnndred dollars, Aunt Etituco," said Mra.
Boyntan, "asud thereas our thank-effering ail in s lump."

"'It'a a blesaed, thing for Mma Catilu." aid Aunt
Ennico, "lbut the hast t1iug for the clluncb vonld have
bae fifi a hnndred vomen te givo it.

"But fi tbey rosUy gave thanks- 1
Yeos, wo'li hope tbey ail did ; the Lord kuowa."

"And yen said yourseîf vo nover cenld sec aU that
comms of tbankagiving."-EIIILv HiNTINUTON MILLE,
in Womnan's Muion4ary .Friet.

THE INDIAN FAMNE.

Vcar Link-Id-w-iting te onquire about the need lu
the more distreaaed districtsi ut this stricken land, the
folluwiug fruxu a Swedieb maionery is eue et the anavera
1 received. The letter speeks ton iteuif and needa ne
Co mment, S. È. H.

No. 2761.
Frm eu tv. N. E. t.odbecg. solanlonan' Sweecdsh Evageile

Luticem bliasion. Sagor, C.P . to hitss S. i. Hatch, Carolina
Cooseer.

Dear Md.dt.-Your ltiud pont card of the 24th et May
ceule te bo laid amide dnring rny bnsy tilla with my
famine peuple.

Iu yeur cerd you kiudly ak me if I aec in need et help.
1 arn serry that your cerd bas not beau ansvered bofone.
But botter Iota then nover.

Iu regard te the ueed hao, 1 vas nearly going te Say
thet there zooms te ho ne end te it. Our orphecge le mura
than tbneo timas as large a frein the begsuuing and I do
net knew vheu I cen stop. Our pour Society bas get
au fer iu allowiug the mainteuyice ot orpben eblldren
as up te 110 and a kiud lady ip Bombay wiil bo raije-
a ible for 18 and another for six children ;the total thon,
supponted boiug 134 ; but the nunihor of orpbh abildron
with me nov la approeching neen 200 . And I amn geing
ou ateadily te prepae for more kccommo>dation for the
erplran oblldren. Iu this vont 1 have empioyed the
famino.striokeu peuple. 1 have a l&reSumber iu the
gang te dig and ont atones ; enether numb« (about 150)
are brlngiug rendfrein abogtthree mulles ut'i luakets
ou thair bos. I amn ietaliazing the roeda within the
orphau compotnud; te brea that atone and put it i the
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road 1 have suother large number, but there are gener-
ally oblldren and men aud womeo that caunot waIk well
haviug nure legs and other alments. Other people make
lime and soli it to me ;others moike brick, etc., and then
lote ut uther general workers, s0 that the number at
prenant goes n iear 700 people. In tho work I bava-

slways p1repard to ta iu peur widows especially those
with chi]id, p; il they have oblldren that can work, the
are take oni thse wr snd if tiiey have abhers ta amatI
ta CI oék hey ae called the Ilplayere "suad for euhb child
1 pa3 S-arnas a week (or a cent s day S. 1. H.) others
gettheir psy sccordiug tu their âges.

ÂUl the peuple get their psy for Sonday as well. But
then there la the divine service which they ail attend, sa
well as in the eveuinge of the week.

If you could ha hoea for une day only, yuu couà soe
sud feel the misery uf these etarving peiple, ail uf whom
I canut tae lu. Tbey ara at me every day, snd ail
timen in t ha day ie tbey Cao see me, sud whe.i not,
they etsud outsîde Ithe dour. Thore msy sometimea be
hombug played sau a get halp, etc., but there la vai
littie apesking requred uf their need a you cao readla
iu their thin sud Yoney faces, their thin sud déried up
srme aud legs, Oh 1 thora ara somatimes terrible sighta.
Â faw days a go when the boys witb their master want ta
mission sobool, the master came back and reportedl that
a man was dead un the roadiide opposite. te the com-
pound, snd wheti ha onfolded hMs alotbing s cryiog child

st his side wrspped up ln the oame olothing as the
ather. I went at once andl>took t ha child te our urphan-
sgean waut tothe police snd reported the body, s
constable went with me at once. This wsu lu the heavy
rain, ta. Su 1 walkad srud in the rain ta oe -if thora
wera others. 1 tound s womsu eittiug undar a trea quite
ucovered (naked). I ssked bar te coma ta our bungs.

low-e ehe tried ta stand up bot wue fot able. So 1 sent
the orphan girls te bring ber home whera we gava h9r
food sud clothing snd saut ber to the Qoverumaut Mos-
pital as wa hsve noue for euob people. Anothar womnia
was fouod outaide in the forest about li miles tram Ssan-
gur, lu the rain. Wa sent for bar by au akka (hunse.
tooga) sud brooglit ber borna, sud gava ber madicine,
but she expird aonu ai ter abs csma huma ; bis waa ssoo
in the bcavy rein. Thora ara nowmore bhan s score
that have beand hoe every day from, Mondsy last, gg
out begging sud cryiug ta ha taken loto the work. hey
would pot besr, Nay, naithar would they go ta the
Govarn nt porbue about thraa miles outaide San-
gar. The Governmeut has no reliaf work in the city or
su near the city that the poor famine-etriokan peuple eau
raaoh it from thoir humeand go back lu tbe eveuiug.

This lna sfaw Unes ot the facts about aur work for the

pourr or famine.8trickeu peupla. By tbla you cao joudga
ornl sIow the ueed la.
Witb Christian lova, in grcat hste,

Yours lu the Master.a service,
N. E. LUNucoRu, Miagieunj.

Address N. E. Lundborg,
Swedish Evaugalical

Lutheas Mission,
\, Sangor, . P,

My Dear M,.a. Buchan,-Am hawith imailing yDu
tample copie et s new lot ut Gospel portions. For year

we have had Mattbaw, Mark, Luke sud John, bouud in
pratty pale tinta, bot %fter beiug aaked again and agsiu,
wben wesriug a pretty pink blouse, wby we woreaeuoh, s
facled thing as that, I raalized that tinte aroa ded cule.
ta these Telugus, sud dacided that, if the Gospel. were
gotten eut in bright colora, they would Iltaka " the
Telugu aya. My appropriation for books, suad tracts la,
as you know, very amalI, and not equal ta any aucb ven-
tura, su 1 wrute ta s cousin lu Detroit, aud &he saut me
810, sud I got 300 copias iu brilliaut red, green sud yel-
low bindinge, sud theysre s great sucSes, they Ilteka.'
Muthare buy theni for their ebildren, sud boys sud girls
buy thani for thamelves, sud wonion wbo learnad ta rend
inl their ohildhood sud liad long siuce lent ail intereat lu
lattera, are attrsuted by these partions. Everywhera
tbay ara iu great demsud, sud I ame every dsy sorprised
by the oumbar who can ras; I bas! no- idca thoa wara
no many. Parbsps yon may wouder that I ami sdlisi
insteasi ut giving these, little books. I do su on the
princîple, thMt wbar' la worth having la worth psyiug
for. I hava notices! many times, that medicine or books,
anythiug that bas cost aveu sa amaîl an amourit, is uaed
sud kept, sud cavas! for, wharaas that wbich coat nothing
la, lu nine cases onut. tan, thrown awsy or giveni ta the
baby ta play witb. The eelling prion uf thase portions
does not cuver hslf the cost prie, but la enugb te serve
my purpese, sud la a amati that aven the peorast eau
boy. Wlth the rçturna on thla 300 copias, sud whst I
atill bava on hand!, 1 will ha able te get suother lot uf

It would do you good, tapas tbraugh one ut thèse villages
after we have spaut a day thoa. These peuple do noV
know how ta ras ta thamasîves, %il reading snd study la
doua lu a land toue ut voice, sud at oery tomn you would
fiud a boy or girl, eorrounded by six or eight womau,
readiug from Msttbaw, Mark, or Luke.

Lust evauing, coming book through this village, atar
our work wus doue, wa passes ine sueh groupa. Oua
boy wus rading IlThou abat cati bis nome Jans, for it
la ha that eha&Il cava bis peuple froni their as," s wumsu
sitting near spoke op, " Jesns, J eues, " but that lia-
anima caid Jansus Christ, o juat Jans, but ha muât
aurely be the ama, bocause she said that hoacaves us
tram our sins." Oh 1it moas my heart glas! ta kuow
that the word la in no msny bornas, sud la being read.

A Bible-woman la with me, sud we have beau on tor
this sixtean dsys, sud plan on two waeke yet befora re-
turng ta Akidu.

Evarywhere thoa sosese ta heas real bunger for the
Gospel message, sud we hesr oustautty, " Come ait duwn
snd reas! ta us about Jesns Christ," or, " Teacb us the
name of your Savio'ur, " and as for one, IlI love ta tel the
&tMr," it sasese ta me 1 nover hsd snoh joy lu uuy work
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ai tbis ycsz, and I neyer fait no vell. To the Heavenly villages near thore........Elevan". dying a
Fathar bc &il the giory. dey they say in Peddapur. Two boys have died in the

Very sincerely yours, Boarding Soboul thora, the others have beon dismussed.
F. M. STOVEL. 1 ame taiting a big aupply of choiera mixture diainfeotauts

>(danapilly. Indue, 4nd so on, and thia few days rest has quite aet me up.<' July 27th, 1897. 1 have aiso been able t'Oget mci writing donc.

Miss HATOH wrttes, August Oth MJIork at lbonie.
'lTwo weeka ago I brought Miss McLood to Peddapur,

and gava her over into, Mr. and Mia. Walker'a hinde, THE CONVENTION AT KEMPTVILLE.
took leaie of them ail and started bravely on tour. We 1
bound choiersa in three or four of the villages wo visited, .The Convention of the Women'8 Baptist Foreign
aad le one plaie heard that two who had died cf choiera Misaionary Society of Eastern Ontario and Qoobec, met
were atreegers coming franc the famine diitricte of the st Kemptville, Ont., Oct. 6tb. At the cloe of a prayar-
north, had beew-tbrown into the canal. We etAyed in meeting lad by Mrs. Halkett, the Preidont Mrs. Clax.
the canal a coupla of daya longer and thon came iota tjce took tho chair.
anothar canal where it was flot no ý%d. After being Mis. Coleman gave the addroia, and wai replied ta by
about eight daya I intended having my montbly meeting Mrs. H1alkett.
in the buegalo and moving je the naît day te tho aouth The minutes of the laut sannail meeting, and different
aide. But wbie in the oompound a boy rock choiera committees, as woll au the Cor. Secretaryse raport, were
there, n fought aill day Sunday with that, though, I given.
mysell did not go near him as bis father and mothor Mm. fialkett xpoke on bohaif cf the LiNx, stating it
were with hlm. I adminiâtered medicines and gave a- abould bo in every home, ai it wus indeed a init con.
vice and sent haro and there for disinfectants, made a necting un with ocr misiionaries.
fres ueocf canbolio soid, aciphur and ter, and through The Treasuror reported receipte for thc year, $1382.
the providence af Gad etopped the plages. The boy A feul report wiii appear in the Lxiei. For the firét
began to mend ire the miternoon but my courage aorne. time in the history of the Society, thora in a deficit in
what failed and I telegraphed for Mr. Walker--(Misa the treasury of about 8165. It was scggeetedl that the
Hatob was auffering from a very heavy cela at the time.) Circies, ai thc Society bai resohed iUn twenty.firat year,
Tc add te this, the water we wore drinking wai close by might bave a " Birthdmy.party " or "Thank.offaning"
the weil wbere 'the boy aàa iii. Although ha wasi mo. day, to make up this amnount.
imted as jpon ai we knûw,-atili ho had bouc a few houris The election of offilens was thon proceeded with. Mn.,
iii before they had aaid anything of it, and another well Claxi.on, who bas been our Preaidoit for su many yeara
whare we can have water wau oct of repair. I aet men and bai done ber work su faithfully, resigned that office
to work to fit repairicg ai once and ta add to the lust and aocepted tirt cf Hlon. President. Mra. E. W. Dad.
of miafortunes the braad that abould have corne e Satur- ion wss elected in ber place. Mns. Bontiey and Misa
day misied, a 1 wasin the bouse without bread or wmter Green alan resigning ai Roc. Secretmry and Cor. Score-
or juat about without, and thosa are two very neceisary tory reapectively. Wo regret thoir leu te the cemmittea,
articles ci diet yrith me, and atili another quite unuil ai they have aise worked faithfully. Misa Florenea Tes-
tbing the mik want sour that Mcnday morning. I hmd ter wus then eieoted Rec. Secretary, Mra. Hihbard Ayer
crdored an extra quaeiity from a part of the village Cor. Sorotary, and Miss Scott atili reteins the office cf
where thora ie no choiera, in hopes te have it to quenoli Tresurer.
my thirat. It wais Bunday thât the boy wus il ail day ;The sure of $1430 wai appropriated for 1897-'98. They
Mré Walker came in on bis wheol early on Mcnday are es foilows -.8000 for Misa Murray ;Akidu Girls'
morning, bringinq biead and water and gond cheer. I Sebool $400 ; Zenana wurkers, Cecanida, 8260 ; Samul.
dce't thinit I wae ever no glad ai I was cf that bread and cotte Seminary $180 ; Vcyyuru work $130.
woter. No iuxuniea aver tasted an good. Mr. Wmlker The meeting thon adjournad.
thougit I wasloting very badly and told met muatleave. In the afternuon session, after a short prayer service
I hated te do su, but tha lad wai gatting botter, thora, led by Mra. Parsan, the Prolidont, Mrs. Claxton, tank
was flot reaily anytiiz I coula do, but the others wore the chair, and addressed us, encouraging and exhorting
very curry te have me go because they fait enfer with me us ta go en with the work.
thora, I arrited haro (Cocanada> Monday oight and ise. Grahame gave a very interoating pipai ce Mission
word keaps coming that tbay are ail weil i& R- au I Baed-ssrcrk. Three things mentioced ai neoessany to
hava siayed the week out bore. Many are dying ie the succes in that work, and thoy are the oole nf a gond
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leader; thfe leader muet have a love for missionsand a
love for oildran. It wua novad that thie paper he pub-
liahed in the LUrK.

The 11ev. 3. G. Brown <returned rnlaaionary> gave a
moat intareating addreas on ladin, uaing a map to show
the location of the fialda cf the different denominationa,
and of our owu stations, and lie &as gde an account of
his own field, Vuyyuru.

À union (Home and Foreign) platforrn meeting wae
hald the avening hefore the day devoted to Foreign
missions, the Rev. J. A. Kennedy iu the chair. Mrs.
C. J. Holinan gave an eddreaa on Home missiona. 11ev.
1. F. Coté on grande Ligue, and Reç. J. G. Brown un
Izidia. The three addrenae were lestenad tu with very
greet intereat. The choir contributed musio, aud Mna.
Vaux and Mmr. D. Hudson eeh sang a solo.

A vote of thanks wau given the friends of Rernptville
for theïr kind hospitality, au" alao to the retiriug offcers.

Altar singing " God ha with you till wu meet &gain,"
the Convention was brought to a close.

As a renuit of the Convention, a Cirole haa beau or-
ganizad lu Rernptviflu.

The Convention wiU be held lu Montreal next year,
and it la hoped a large numbur vul attend.

FLonzNeC TcEsTz.
Montres], Oct. 11th, 1897.

made during.thu yeer, ias W. Millar, of South Gover.
At the tires cf the oloaiug of the Treaaurar's books,

QOtobur lot, for the first time lu the hlatory of thia Su.
ciety, a deficit ha& te he reportad of su arnount cf nearly
8200. It la hoped that thia daloait may bu eomewhet
reduced bel ore the date of the aunual meeting.

The three, Aaacciational meetings have been held in
the mouth of Junq lut. Gond work Las heen dune by
varions directors iu the formation sud ettenipted forma-
tion of Cirelea.

A ChIrce at Renfrew Las been organized, and et Pem-
broke and Algonquin re-orgauized lu the Central Anau-
cietion. Iu the Ottawa Association s Circle Las been re-
organized et Buckingham, and a new une formed et
Dempsey.

The Ottawa Association stili reteins ita devoted Di-
ructor. The Director of the Central Association, Mre.
F. Knowlton, lcaving Canada, Mis. Vaux, of Brook.
ville. vas appointed lu her place, sud Mmr. D. lAing,
Kingston, Preuident, while the Eaatern Association han
appointed Mmr. D. Grant, ci Montro' al, Direotor, and
Mrm. W. L. Williamej Sawyerville, Secretary.

During the yeer the thanke of the Society waa couveyed
te the Truanses of the Fit Baptiat Chureh of Montreal,
for the use of its parlors, ln which the meetings of the
Executive Board have heen held for the peut twenty.one

____________________ yaars.
--At the tuqueat of the W. C. T. U. it vas deoided te

CORRESPONDING SECRETABYS REPORT. pray for the prohibition of the traffie ln opium and liquor.

Mue. Prcsidnt and Ladiec,-It waa iu the nsonth of To ha doue, if possible, et every meeting of the Board.

Supteoiber, 1876, now juat twenty.one yeers ego, that 0ur devoted niauionsry, Mise Murray, heu enjoyed

thia Society vue forrned, su thet in ordinary perlance, gond Lealth during the yeer, but Lun noL~ taken a vace.

va are cf âea. This isa speriod lu the life of cor Society dnti esn

that tempts ta retrospsotion, and it in certainly a point At the lut conference of the inmisonaries in Iodia, it

from which we ehould sttempt greater thinge for the wau dacided that owiug te the need of une te take the

future, place of Miss Simpson, nov ou furlough, and &ac in the

lu lookiog heok, we cen truly eey thât aur wek affoýrts deairablaneas of single ladies living, au fer sa possible,

te forward the work lu vhioh va are eugaged, are worthy with relatives, that Misa Murray ha moved ta Cocen-

only of failure. But au thia deaire lu 0cr hearte, that the ada, sud Miss MoLeurin taire op ber reaidenca with

*Gosppl cf our Lord abelI bu prahed lu aIl the world, la ber cousins, MIr. and Mie. H. E. Stillwell, who now have

of Hie planting, a in Hie love to n, Ha has .given fruit charge et Vuyyuru.
and a gracions promise of a bontiful harveet lu the future, Thia change teck place iu Joua. Whila et Vuyyuru
for or revard, snd ta the glory cf Hia great narne Kies Muray'& reporte ara munt satisfaotory e' We work

Looking forward, may va waik in patie that shall laad doue, sud ehoving su0 pleinly thet it in proecutcd udar
ta enlexgad efforts for the spread of the Kingdom cf the guidance cf the Boly Spirit, thet we Lues thet in due
Peece upon the aartb, always ln humble dupundefice upon tinia the Larveat ia aur-" if vea intufot." Bbc writea:
the will of tha Great Ruler of the univeae. And te Himn The Ristua district bas thus fer esceped the famine,
ha all the glury sud praise foraver. though net famine prions, sud the peuple have ujuch ta

lu the report cf the Eisautive Board, thara has beau thank God for if they would only reallie frein vbor all
but une speciel meeting, wblu the ragular quarterly meet- *theae blessinga flow. I amn sure ignorance of this, and
luge have been duly hald. negleet te reuder unto) God tha thauks due to hlm iu

Deep sud hermninous iutprèat bas band sbovn lu dia ,. times cf prosperity, ie the real ceuse cf these visitatione.
tranaction cf the uacessary husiness. 'Jehovah nae, I arn the Lord, that ia my nsine, sud -MY

Average atteudance, 12. Oua life mamber bas beau glory vill I nlot give te anothe*r, neither xcy praise te
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graves images.' But with ail our temporal prosperity
the spirituel famine is as distressing as anywbere in Iodla,
and. the plague of sis ina broad everywhere in ail ita viru.
lance.".

Miss Murray speaks very highly of two of tbe Bible
women employed, whosive believe t. be supported by
two ladies of this Society, one of wbom eesui to be coni.
pletely filled by the Holy Spirit in aIl abe saye or dos;
her whole time and thought beisg takan up by ber desire
to spread, the Gospel emong ber conntry.women, while
the other deligbts iin the atudy of the Scriptures.

Miss Murray expr asee brc satisfaction wjth the tent,
wbiob halpa ber to Çd te ..ssry touring in greatar
comfort and indeed1fo reach certain villages that without
itabh would find unbealthy and disagreaeblé to visit.

As the report from the Akidu Girl's Sehool in of great
intereat and importance it in inserted aimont in ita
entirety;

" tinnw over a month aine acbool closed and yoc will
want to bear wbat your girls bave been doing for the
lent tortu.

"Sochool opesaji early in September and in a few days
all the girls bail arriveil and were soon et wotk. 1 bel jeve
the girls love the echool, tbey alwaye seem no glad tw get
heck, I never hear a word about homisicknass, unlees it *1e
noma poor little girlia who je eo far ewey from home thet
ber parente can't vlsit ber.

"During thea chool yar there bas been o average
attandeoce cf about thirty girls in the boarding depart-
ment, and quite e iomber of little girls bave cerne as day.
pupils. Wltb few exceptios tbe girls bave dons good
work in their classes and mont cf them are reedy for
promotion. Their conduet basbeenvary gond,et present
1 cannet recel! one case where severe discipline ,wa
nacassary. P9rhppe they profltad by the lassos our boys
had to léao. TJbere scores te be e Iindler feeling
batwaes the o! ér and the younger girls, rhIost of the
big girls are 911ristiane, la it flot Jeans working ln their
bearte 7 Three have beeu baptited this year Every
Tuesday aftersoon the girls cornte ta the verendah for
their apeolal-prayer meeting, they are learning te teke
charge of it themselves, e sew leader being appointad et
eecb meeting, beaidas this thEýy bave their evening
prayer juet before tbey go teaslaap.

Ther bas becs an unusuel number of marriages emeng
the achoo! girls. Pire t, Tamar, thon Sundran)rne, Dher-
niarati and 9. Sydie, basides twe, whe bed left the echool
some time. Sundremma married e former pupil, e
Chriatian, bot hie paranta mr heathen and Sundramma
wiil have te lîve in a heathv home. Prey thet a may
lot ber light abîme. b?

"Thora are only two or three big girls leit in the echool
and we wiil feal quit. leat for thoae wbo, haV.e gene.
There has beeu very little sicknese this terra.

"The roof of the girls' sebool building bas just, been
repeirad, a tbey will ho able ta keep siceaend dry.Sometimas 1 get lattera frein Bands aaking me what
would ha nice ta aend te the girls tbey are supportiog,
I believe a'bout oe cf the niceet prenants yon could aend
would ha a simple workbcx- jýothing fancy4 but e seat
littie box witb sciseore, thinible, nedlesa sd tlsread.
0ur girls lears to eeaw, bot in thefr homes they bave
notbing te sew with ;it la rather pitiful ta sec tbem try
wa out eut a jacket with a cook knifa. A yard cf nice
print wiil makre e " raveka "or jacket for a girl. Tleey
are vary fond of brigbt colore. They like the aerap books
that sometimes cerne, and I notice that tbey pretar tbe
piores cf animale, birds, men, women andebldren to
floral piaturea.

"During the bot acason Mine Stove! kiodly taol< charge
of the Sebool in or absene. She gave the cbildren
soe temperanca lassons illustrated hy soe new charte
we have just raceived, âbowing theaeffect of elcabol os
the différent organe of the b-ody.

" I July we sent five cf or girls ta Cocesada to pro-
pare fer the Government examination, but twuocf thein
bave already returned se demperstely homezick that thay
wouldn't stay any longer. Wa are glad we have Mies
Baakerville to aend -hemto, bot aorry they had Le basent
The Akidu scool in sot recognized by the Govarn-
ment, as or teachers 'ara ot proparly quelifled ; there-
fore cur pupls are abet out from goveroment-examina-
tions. Wlvy don't wu emplcy q.alifled tee.qbers ? Not a
work ' r on the Akidu field is folly qualifled ;a msn from
anothar mission would ask e highar alry thon we are
ebleto psy. and thare ara-deoided objecti "a ta employ.
ieg e heathen. Flowever, we hope te lzavea squalified
man cf 0c r own, a year frein Christmas, if ha passes ail
hiseaxainetions in the meantime.

"Dear frianode, it seema ta soe of us that wa are
vng a mist4ke. While we are educeting or girka, nier
biye ara td quita an eùtent lef t bebind. Listes, Akidu
girls'- ool, $400; A kidu boys, 82W0. If there wara ta
ha e eut it would ha on the boys. The girls wilI ecaka
Christian homes, but many cf tham wilI marry common
coolies, because wa bave ot oducate4 as many boys as
girls.

1 'Perbapa nome of then se preaobers wives may, ha used
as teacheta, bout their home will require the mont of théir
~attention. Wbat about the Bible wcmen 7 Mcnt of
tham are widovis. Soe cf tbem m~arried women whc
giva bail thair turne ta*the work.

«IThe cuscema of the country ara ouch, thet girls or un-
msrriqd woen connût aefely bq emp0oy d as workers.
The majority of our workers meit comae frei our beys as
men. 0cr achoole on. this fieId are sot recogoized hy
Govarnent hecace bf untrained toachers. We have
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jua ten village tesohers, haif of omnot fit for the
.8'ourth book et home ; the other half mîght Pau a high

nochool entrande examination.
IlWbere are we to get workers if more of the boys are

-flot eduoated 1When aro we to. have teinohers and
nohoole regizd or proachera who know how ta ntudy
thse Word of Goad

IlOur girls ned an edlocation; we wantxntelligent Chris
tien wive and mothera, but fer moera then this, for the
salie of the direat preaobiog of the Gospel of Jeans Christ,
we ceud men aa .preecbera and teauliera wbo ot of funl
hearts and intelligent mina clin malie knownatIse Word
oE God.

What chanl eu do, go onoeducatiog twica as meny girls
as boys, or lit lenat neke. theni equal 7 May' the day
coma wlien our Telugu Chriatiana will Iltrive ta ern their
educetion, and flot for a usetter of fact teke it niq a gift.

Pray for our girls and baye. "

ZENA1<A Woltit AT COLANADA.

A few extracta front reporte rece!iVed bwilI perhap a lie
thse mont interesting way of preacoting thLa au Jcct. Or
worker writea:

1Hitherto han the Lord belped us.

"Cur work in tbe zenaneaduring the pat yer liabren
carried on u usuel, and though aniong the many we have
visited. we have nt had ther joy yer, o-f secingeyfoy
truntiflg in thte Saviýur, stifl wu lente the ruta ta Ccd,
and reply: 'C, Lord, God, Thou knoweat, as did the
prphet Ezekel,' when thse question wu put to him bi
God) 'Son of cion cao thuae dry boue live ?' Thougli
the results of our work are not easy to define, yet thera
bu been muoli ta encourage us in it and the promise

'Thy word dm11 nlot return unto thon void,' in funl of
coM ort tbtone wboate daily engaged-in this work while
waitiog for the reaping tioe. In the montb of February
the Bin du batbing featival we hela. The place was
thon crowded with people froci thse adjacent villnges
whu oa coine to bâthe in thse aacrea watera of the Goden-
yeri for aalvetion. "Ve baed a grand opportonity of
speeking of Çbriat and Bile crucified, U, a great nom-

*ber of men and womeo who have neyýer beerd-the Gospel
before. We rejoice eaver in this, remomberiog that enti
oew ciao or woman Disona ces more .wandering nbeep.
hrariDg the cali of thse Good Shepherd. My: pupila, I anm
glad ta say, axe cieking rapid progrens and coule of theci
nbowing a deepýr iotereat 'in thse ntudy of the iàf e of
Christ, and in ciemorizing portions of Stripture..

Another writes: Aftcý mentioning the long and excea-
s ival>' bot sauon elle says, " We bed thse opportunity of
reachitig oumbere of wonien froci other parts of the
country ~A tlih cae aio Cocmmode, etter ettendinit e
bathing featival in the Codaveri, a few milea out of this
lace. They mcade a point of necing Coceaida as tbey

"y> it is the greeter attraction. Whoenlase why they
ba4hed io this Godeveri, make an excuse and se>',
' Hast abould ste otherwiso have an opportunity of ce-
ing pèraone like yen and heaning tfxeae gond wordn ? No
one coi 'es tp Our village ta tell un thean thiogni'

IlCOn of thene stomen, bowever, had board thse came of
Jeasn froci a oi issiooary lady wbo haed viuited ber tosn-
Peddapur. TIse> aIl acknowledge -that tIse> still cirried
their burdena of sin, alid otan>' sid that hereefter they
would gvpthase thinga and worahip the oe and true
God. 1ii

11This-is refreshing aller lte lidifference, of ne meny in
this tawn who have oftenhboard the Go p1.

IThe nul. eot of bong recoociled to Mo, wua oe thet
impraaaed a good mauy during thene pust nionthn. They
uodernaod froni the famine, that God isaengry sylth this
people because of aie, and when tauglit that man ina lt
ennui>' syltI God, and thet each individuel noul Destdn ta
becoîne. rcconciled ta Bici, neemed anxieun for tIsI
reconoilemeot and aaked bow it could bie effected, *thua
enabling ua to point eut tIse oni>' way. Saene aaked
eagerly, ' Cao you maire pente for usn?'

IlIn tItis lime of distreis they eu underatend tIsI tIsait
land isuder the orne and blight of idolatry. aod uite

anm rnr,prised me one day b y agreeing amoog thes-
selves ihat it woulà bo a b leaing iftbc Government
veilld deatroy an tIse flltby idol temiples off rlRace of
this laod, aod forbid tIsa wornhip of idols;, then ste srould
have ta learo ta werahip lte truc Oud and Heao
blenn our land.

Examplen of tIse work of thons Bible womn in thse case
of iàdiviuala migIsI be multiplied, but io aIl tIsai reporta
the>' eapecially si: ont pr ynrs for tbenunelves, and thone
tbey vinit. 0f the Itepeful intances, Ilsat prayor mn' lie
macle tIsaI these mn>' ha enabled ta contena their Saviour
pubicly,.I would nal on their lichait, tIsat npecial aI-'
totion bepaid ta this raquent during thse yeur, by aIl out
marmhera.

Renpectfully eubmitted,
NAtiNI E. GOuNrc<,

cçir. Sec.

MISSION BAND SECRETARVPS REPORT.

W. 13. H. ANI) P. 14OuIETIES PASTEBN ONTARIO ANiD QUEIiF..

Mission Bande as stel as other Societien have bre
pussing thtoug l "bard limes "ict judge franc man>' of tIse
reporte received, wbmch tel] of aecrusse& meosherabip
and contribution@. Yet on thse wbole the ofllcera souci
Isopeful, and their lettera ta me coolain mueli nf intere8t
and encouragement.

The Band et Rtookland bas only nsissed one meeting ini
saven yeqrn. Allan'a M~ille Band cantaies quite yo>n-
children whosometimea get.disooureged, but their le erJ

srea"That is jont ltae tinue when ste older one -f-,
ta exert untiriug ceaI and faitbfulnes." Two newtBans
bava been organkzed, one et Winchester, and a Boyn'
Band et Brockville. Severel of our Bande reprenenited
hems ta-day, and their delegetea expeot .ta receive new
and helpful nuggestions, I stîll now prenant a condecned
satensent of euht Band report:

CANADA CEALres 0SMOCLATIOXe.

ALLAN'S MILl.-18 menchera; A atudent in nupported
at Sennulcotta Seminar>'; sent tQLtoreign Mfnsiens
818.35.

BaOkcLa-(Cirla, Band) 54 niembers ; Ito atudente,
supportret Ai ido; cenat t Foreigno Mission 846, Home
'Missions 828, (qrand Ligne 812, Nortli-Weat 812.

Boys' Band. POmiea. Orgasiized luat November.
NO finanelal ntement sent.

DzLTA.-20 inemberis; oe of these wtu converted and
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baptized this year; a student le being supprted at
Akidu; sent te Foreign Missions $17, Homo Missions $1.

KnooooN.-First Ohuroh Band is connected with 'the
Bundtay School, caoh teaober haviog charge of the lion.
tributions of i, olasa, A student la supplortednt Samul.
cotta. (The Junior Endeavar Society ini the saine Sunday
School have just talien a student et Akidu ta support.)
Sont Lt Foreign Missions 817.

KooINUsTa. -Union Street Bansd conasts of 30 mem-
bers, young ladies, who hope Sooin to organize a Junior
Department. . Au interesting enterWhtment wau given
calledl IlAn evenlog with the vineni of India." The
inembers of the Band described the lite of the Teluguo
ironan, her girlhood, wiiehood, and widowhood in a
mont interesting manner. The living illustrations,
young ladies robeS ie tse native costumes of tbase nlasses
made a vivid - imnpreasion on the audience. Sont to
Foreign missions $23, Nortb-West e oume Missionîs

- 1.7, beuides heIping to ftnish their oni ohurch home
ItTi-42 members; are bupoporting a boy at Akidu

this year , Sent ta Foreign Missions $19.36.
SsirrueB FÂus.-33 trmines; support a student ait

Akidu ; ïIent te Foreigno Mimsions $16 ýHomne Mitsins
810.

WzemvoaT.-lg memberfs; Besides supporting a boy at
Akidu this year, this Band paid fur a new haptistry in
their own churoh s tent ta Foreign Missions $15.

EÀgrPooa Aj3socîÀTioso.

MONTErAca.-Orace Ohurob Band report 42 memtbers,
and are supporting a studsot. ait Akidu, besides holping
inmission boxes; sent ta Foreign Missions, $26; Grande
Ligne $5.

MOoo'RoiA..-OliVet Band, no report roccived. Sert
tu Foreign Missions 612.50.

PT. ST. OiiÀRSF-.o-55 members ; tudent supporteS Bt
Akidu.

QoiEnro OIT.-35 members, who support a etudent at
Akidu ; sont ta Foreign Missions 817.

SÂWYE1ILLE.-28 menibers, who support a student et
Akidu ; sent ta Fhoreign Missions $21 .55 Home Mis-
sions 88.

O1TAwA ASSO$ýqTOo.
OSOOOon.-Nn report received ; a student inesupported

at Akidu ;sent to ?Foreign Missions 817.
OSNÀeeooUCK.-22 members; sent ta Foreign Missions

$4.25 ; Home Missions 84&21.
ý"OrrAwA.-Firist Ohuroh Band supports a boy and girl

ait Akidu ; 42 members; sent ta Foreign Missions $34
Hlome Miss 'in 620 ; Grande Ligne $5.

OTTÀW.-'MoPhaii Memorial Band is in correction
with the Suaday Sohoiol meeting, are earneet and inter-

esig; A atudent is supported at Akidu ; Bentto Foreign
Misins1 $15 ;. Home Missions $13.
p'oc.&n.~ members; sent ta Foreign Misoiý,ns 81.

WoocEsTzii.-This Band wus organized lent J uly, 12
memnbers; sent ta North-Weet 81.40.
20 Banda sent Vo Foreignl Missions $314.86 ;Home

Missions $87 ; grande Ligne 822; North-West 833.40.
S Reispec!tuUy submitted,

1. BxrLi: EÀLKETT.

Ottawa, Oct. 4. '9. Supt. of àioîfion Bonda.

IONARY LINK. 4e

TREASURERS' REPORT~ OF THE WOM&AN'S BAPTIST
FOREIGN MISSIONARY SOCIETY 0F EASTERN

ONTARIO AND QUEBEC,

For Yeor ending Od.lot., 1897.
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THE WOM EN'S BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSIONARY

SOCIETY 0F ONTARIO WEST.

Receiptgfrom September llth to October l5th, 1897, inclus9ive.

FROM CIRCLES. -Lindsay, f rom Mrs. George Matthew., to
make herseif a life member, $25; Lindsay, regular, $12. 50;
Keady, $5; St. G..eorge, $3 40 ; Norwood, $2 ; South London,
$6.75 ; Atwood, $1.50 ; Colchester, $6.56 ; Mount Forest,
$6.80 ; West Toronto Junction. $7. 10; Sault Ste. Marie, $3 ;
Malahide and Bayiarni, $9.50; Beanisville ($8, special for
Deborah), 311.50 ; Paris, $20; Toronto (Bloor St.), $38.84;
Toronto (Bloor St.), Y. W. Aux., $2.25 ; Brampton, $5.50;
Calvary, $9.50 ; Cheltenhiain, $7. 17 ; Cramahie, $1.75; Bob-
caygeon, $2.50 ; Beachville, $242 ; London (Adelaide Street),
$14.80; Toronto <First Ave.), 39.05; Wingham, 92c. ; Bien-
heim, $6; Bethel, $667 ; Barrie, $4.50 ; Flesherton, 31.40 ;
Norwich, $4 ; Peterboroughi (Murray Street), $6.22; Pal-
merston, $3.75 ; Port Hope, $13 ; Port Perry, $2.78; Chat-
ham, $6128 ; Toronto (Meinorial Church), $5: Woodstock
(Oxford Street), $2.78 ; Listowel, $3.55 ; Toronto (Jarvie St.),
$28.72 ; Toronto (Jarvis St.), additional, $66.73 ; Forest,
$230 ; Hamilton (James Street), $14.75 ; Meaford, $2; Sel-
kirk, $2 25 ; Brantford (North Star), $6; Brantford (Pirst
Church), for Miss M.%cLeod, $25 ; York Nfills, $3.80; Bar-
gessville, $6 50 ; Second Markham, $5 ; Toronto (Dovercourt
Road), 39.125; St. Thomas ($5 on life mrembership), $16.27 ;
Ailsa Craig, $6 ; Lakefield, 39.60; Ridgetown, 37.26; Vit-
toria, $4 ; Bracebridge, $2 ; Hfillsbnrgh (32.50 speciai), 34.25 ;
Shedden ($4.60 special for returning missionaries), 37.60 ;
8tratford, $10; Tiverton, $5; Toronto (College St.), 36.05;
Torodto (Parliament St.)$ 38.15. Total, 3539.72.

FRom BA'<D)S.-Chathiam, for Samipara Davidson, $10;
Peterboro', (Murray Street), special, $10; \Vallaceburg, $9250;
Paris, 35.15 ; Western, $2 ; Dundas, $3 ; Gilmour Memorial
Chuirch, for Lydia, $10 ; Port Perry, (f rom entertainnment),
$3.68; Toronto (Parliament St.), for a Cocanada girl, 31.97;
Listowel, 60c. ; Port Arthur, for Nicodemus Gabriel, 34.25;
Forest (College Street), Y. WV., for Degala Mary, $5; Fleah-
erton, 31.57; Mount Forest, $2; London Adelaide Street),
junior. $7 27 ; Toronto (College Street), junior, 32.10. To-
tal, $71 09.

FRoM ýSUNDRIES.-Mrs. Chapman, Sprucedale, 60c. ; Mrs.
Southworth, Thedford, for Famine Relief, 31.75; Ilamilton
Association Annual Meeting, $2 54; Brantford (First Church)
junior B.Y.P.U. for Talla Saranima, $12 ; Forestville, $3;
Mr.s R. W. Elliot, special towards deficit in building fund of
Cocanada school, $50. Total, 369.89. Total receipts during
the 39 days, 3680.70.

DISBURSEMKENT.-T0 General Treasurer, for regular work,
3499.11l; Special for Samnulcotta Seminary, $41 ; Special for
Engala Nokamma, an extra girl, 34.50; bpecial for Deborah,
an extra Bible.womnan, $8. Total, $552.61.

To Rev. J. Craig, for Famine Relief Fund, from Mrs. E.
M. Southworth, Thedford, $1.75; to Mrs. Duncomibe, for
Delhi M. C., on'account of student support, $25. This can-
cels the life membership of Nellie Candace Duncombe. To-
tal disbursements during the .35 days, $579 36. Total re-
ceipts since May 1, 1897, $2,166.57. Total dishursements
since May 1, 1897, 83,521.38.

109 Pembroke St., Toronto.

VIOLET ELLIOT,
Trea8urer.

NEWS FROM CIRCLES.
ST. THo~iÂis.-It is with regret we chronicle the death

of Mrs. Emily Welter, which occurred at St. Thomas,
August 3Ist. For the past few years she was unable.
from iii health, to take any active part in the mission

work, but wau always ready and willing to do what she
could for the extension of Goda kingdom. She was a
pioneer member of the Center St. Baptist Ohurch Mission
Circle. Though her work on earth be done, the fruit of
it will yet be gathered in for years to corne.

"When the mists have cleared away,We shall meet her in the palace o f ur God."

K. MCCOLL, Sec.

To THE CIRCLES AND BANDS OF WALKERTON Ass'N. -

Having been called fromn home for some tinie, Mrs. J. J.
Cook, Mt. Forest (Vice-Pres. of Ass'n>, has kindly con-
sented to assume Director's work pro tcm. Ail commu-
nications may be directed to her until further notice be
given. IDA M. PELTON.

MOUNT FOILEST.-A Home and Foreignt Mission Circle
was organized on Oct. llth, in connection with the Monck
Baptist Church, with the following officers:-Pres., Mrs.
Segsworth ; Vice-Pres., Mrs. Tilley; Sec., Miss Code;
Treas., Miss McHardie; Collector, Miss Annie Cannidge;
LINK and Visitor Agent, Miss Sivil. AN NIE COOK.

ST. WILLîIMS. -On Wednesday, July 7th, 1897, accord.
ing to previous arrangement, Mrs. T. Bingham, of Lyn-
dock, was with us; to orizanize a Mission Band. After
the opening exercises, Mrs. Bingham explained the ob-
ject of the Band and methods of work ; after which 17
names were handed in as members. Under 14 years the
fee is one cent. per month ; over 14 two cents. The fol-
lowing are officers :-President, Mrs. Buckborrough ;
Vice-President, Miss B. Youmans; Secretary, Anna
Johnson ; Treasurer, Melinda Price. The collection to
be divided between H. & F. M.

MRS. BUCKBORROUGH.

FOREST VILLE. -A Mission Band was organized J uly
Sth,' by Mrs. T. Binghani. of Lyndock, with a rnember-
ship of 11, Those undsr 14 pay a fee of one cent. a
month ; ail over 14, two cents. The money to be divided
between Home and Foreign Missions. The officers are :
President, Miss Flora Pegg; Vice-President, Misa Jennie
Beaupre ; Secretary, Miss Edith Hoover ; Treasurer,
Miss Ethel Martin.

FLORA PEGO.

"I believe that some of the best missionary work that
is done to-day is done by invalida who neyer leave their
bed-roonis, or by old people, or by those who are very
poor and have not much to give ; but they give the
Lord what is inost precious-a true yearning heart, a
constant remembrance, a constant prayer. "-Bey. J.
Hudson Taylor.
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MOTTO FOR THE YEAR: " We are laborers
God "

PRAYER ToPIC FOR NOvEMBER.-For th
Missions; the work among the Indians
laborers; that this year there may be a g
ing of souls. For the officers of our Union
ary Societies.

An evangelist, having some experience i
while lamenting the spiritual darkness of
districts, says :-We speak of the indifferen
women to the Gospel and to the claims of
are not we, as Christians, largely respo
state of things, by our own lukewarmness,
and worldliness ? Jesus said, " Ye are th
world " (Matt. v. 14), and the reason wh
much spiritual darkness is because there is
If a dimly burning lamp began to compl
darkness, should not we answer, " It is y
shine brighter and there will be more lig
God there are shining lights in our vi
witnessing nobly for Christ, but we want
people see our earnestness in the means of
deep concera about their souls.

'<Oh, ye saints arouse, be earne
Up and work white yet 'tis da

Ere the night of death o'ertake'
Strive for souls while yet you

A very interesting Convention of the Ai
Colchester County was held in Belmont
It was a great disappointment to find our
tary, Mrs Gunn, laid aside by illness.
the meetings were led by the Provincial S
work in the county was shewn to be progr
afternoon meeting a number of questions
answered.

Since that, the Provincial Secretary ha
in Lower Economy, Five Islands, Acadi
boro, Port Greville, and Oxford and at t
ing is visiting a few of the Societies in An
Last evening an interesting meeting was
by the Aid Society. The two Bands in t
a large part in the service and shewed
instruct the young. If more of these pu
ings were held our older people would
interested in the work. These Bands, "
" Co-Workers " have a bright future bef
Master's service. At Oxford, on last Su
Mission Band was formed with twenty
The officers are :-President, Mrs. M
Vice-President, Mrs. E. D. Tait; Secret
Hunter ; Treasurer, Roy Brown.

Mrs. Read, Corresponding Secretary
writes, that she has organized a Society a
with eight members. President, Mrs.
Secretary, Miss Eva Spidle.

Seven reasons why I should belong
Missionary Aid Society.

lst. Because I ar a member of Christ's Church, and H is
vows are upon me; His commands binding.

2nd. From gratitude, because I being a woman, owe so
much to that redeeming love, which coming into this

together with world condescended to be " born of a woman," and so
raised woman from a state of degradation to one of com-
fort, of peace, of equality with man, and also made her a

e North West co-worker with Himself. In Christ Jesus there is neither

and all the male nor female.

reat ingather- 3rd. Because I am a busy womau. The cares of home,

and Mission- the feeding, clothing, and training of my little ones
absorb so much of my time ; but I can give one hour a
month to the missionary meeting. When I am resting,
I can read of the work being done. As my hands are

i village work, busy, my heart can pray for our Missionary work.
many outlying 4th. Because I have the care of little children, I can
ce of men and grain them in this work ; I can interest, and teach them
Christ. But to give to it.

nsible for this 5th. Because I am poor in this world's goods, and
inconsistency, often have hard work to " make both ends meet." Still
e light of the I can save two cents a week for the sending of the " old,
y there is no old story " to the " utterinost parts of the earth."
so little light. 6th. Because these women in Telugu land, these
aln about the French Canadian women, these Indian women in the
our fault ; you North West are my sisters. " Ne hath made of one blood
ht " ? Thank all nations that dwell upon the face of the earth."
Ilages who are 7th. Because Christ "loved me, and gave Himself for
nore. Let the me " and He says to me, " go," "pray," "give."
grace and our

When the missionaries first began to open schools in
st! Ceylon, the people willingly allowed the boys to attend,
y. but they ridiculed the idea of giving an education to girls

may. saying, " What would be the use of sending a girl to
school ? A girl could never learn to read any more than
a sheep." On one occasion a missionary was urging a

id Societies of native gentleman to allow his daughter to attend school.
in September. The native pointing to a horse by the roadside said,
County Secre- " Sir, could that horse learn to read ?" The missionary

In her absence replied in the negative. " Well," rejoined the native, " if
ecretary. The an intelligent animal like a hor'e could not learn to read,
essing. In the how do you think a woman could learn ?"
were asked and Af ter laboring earnestly for two years the missionaries

succeeded in inducing oee girl to attend school. The
s held meetings first who came committed to memory the 240 letters of
i Mines, Parrs- the Tamil alphabet and began to read. When the people
he date of writ- saw that a girl could learn, they were surprised, even
napolis County. pleased.
held at Nictaux At present in connection with the five missionary
his Church took societies at work on the island, there are nearly 50,000
that it pays to children in Mission schools, about one-third of whom are
blic Band meet- girls.

become more Each morning when a Christian woman measures out
Sunbeams " and the rice for the family for the day, so many handfuls for
ore them in the her husband, for each child, and for herself, she takes
nday afternoon a one handful or more and puts it into a box marked " The
-one members. Lord's Box," thus diminishing by a little the amount the
argaret Robb ; family would have eaten. This custom is almost universal
ary, Miss Gussie among the Christians. From time to time the church

treasurer of each church visits all the Christian homes,
collects the rice from these boxes, sells it, and sends the

for Lunenburg, money to the native missionary society.
t New Cornwall, These native Christians in Ceylon cannot enjoy many

David Eisner; luxuries. They have no stained glass windows in their
churches, no paid choirs, and no church debts, but they
enjoy one magnificent luxury. Many churches number-

to the Woman's ing not more than a hundred members, not only support
their own native pastor, but support as well, each their
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<,own nativ *isaiosxyin soins outlying district in which
there in no reaident foreign misionary. Nearly ail the
eburoh membera :&y bie foud, teaobing in Sunday
lichoola sehos members are oidren. brought together
frumn the outlying districts. Instead of a second service
the native Christiana go into the villages iu groupa to
work among their heathen neighbors. Early lu the,
afternoon one may mee bande of Christian women and
girls startiug ont in diffurent directions, to hold cottage
meetings among the seomen, .and Christian mon and boys

going to villages ons nr two milen distant to hold village
8unday sohoolis, vr open air ireaohiug ser",Ces. ln thus

way the Gospel in being widoly disseminated. If Ohis.
tians in America would persus a similar plan, giving up
their Sabbath aiternoona or eveninga to seorl amoug the
uuevangalized, one would net muai longer hear the nId
cry, ' lThere'are a many heathen et home. "-Cu4dened

,from Minsionarii Reoietv. '

Voung ilpeopie'e 1Mepartrnent.

THE WÂIF.

ail about us pour people were auffening fron> "nt and
starvation, among the number of thoso sein sought relief
at our door seere two little girls, aged respectively about
elght and eleven yeara. Olotbed wibls a few rae, alto-
gether looking, ranesrably poor witbout father or mother,
alone in the world, they appealed very strongly to our
sympathies. It had been their custom to beg during tbe
day, and et night to find ahelter with a kind hearted puer
woman among the Maeson iwbo allowed thei a corner in
ber mud but. AiU that time ses bad no founde ln band
for sehool'purposea, but the probable future of thuse
girls seas fe arful te tiI of, nu we determined ta oitak
thein on trial. Their namnes seere Malakahini and
Papanima, (min). The latter naie I obaugeil ta Il Iope I
for aie saemed snob a merrv littho thing. A girls' Mission
Band in Wolf ville. N.B., juet thon sent us nomne money
tboy iad earned by a yearly sale of fancy work. With
tiat tieze girls seere aupported. Ou the firet day of
1882 Malakàhmi seas baptized."

Aller 15 long yoars that lithie girl, Malakaimi, P0w a

My Diear Young FrieOndi une tau weoman stoo nefre me seitu lier arre arnund

ào aeiado epbiga b htte that pur ntphau seaif, pleadiug for protection ho the
a shadose only one way, sa tbin as a seafer, as bean as a epes onaLrhrbpin aasm sr
match. Wall, thons are pleuhy such aIl over Iodla in andlaf tTuni. Ber huabaud attenseard became a preachon

Ibese(sinsas lmesfor yeans on the Visianagrain field, where hie seife sas

One day ini Marci, Malakaimi, une of the Bible Bil omn
wumeu, brought me'a-litle girl hllat seerned as thin as Wope is nose married te a prsacber un the Lundon
that. Sis badl a deep bats voice, more like a mnus than Mission field Ibat lies hetweeu our two Canadien Mie-
Ibal of a girl not yet ton years oId, a voice fiat came up siens ho the Telugus, and in now living with lber luaband
froin a loy hollose chat, that eoboed like an emnpty bar- at Aunakapilli, uot 16 miles fromt my old station at Yella
roI. And suci.a cough I could hiez bier a 100 yards manobilli.
avay. Cough, cougb, cough 1tiers ives no sleeping in go remernhoring, and being forced by tbe woman's
tbe saine roum with hier' et night, Malak8heni aaid. tears, 1 took counoUl witi the Father, laid the case bofiors

IlWeU, what do yenwantlV' 1 ukcd the Bible seomnan, Mins Baskerville, sebo is in charge of 85 ltîloonce in the
for on penopis solder ons te us unnalled seithout j boarding echool, sud toulc tbe chii- d cu faith. Rer naine
petition of nome sort. She thoen told me the followin>" Obellamnma. Sheila acmaegirl. ghisa ov after four
shry-" Sir, tie child bas no father, nu motion, no ionths lu achool lookiug like a diffenent perzon. -It wll
relatives, no friends," bers the seomausa vuice filled up hc yeara, if ever befresier a over the offets of tuas
sud began te choke. IlTurned out te dis or be nuined,'" pinci.
abs coutinued, Ilwltb nu protection. God bas turned tbe Nov alter tire month, Miss Beakerville cornes te me
littIs onees foot in the direction of our door, we would and says she aiunt send a lot of lie girls home, or away,
gladly keep bier, vo have nuo cildren oe-.Qur,ýwu but *wierover that rnay rasant, for the igb famine prices
Benjamin bas baeu ouj of seork for s long tim~n how make il impossible ho support ail ou the fonds at hor
could we on the ninsty conte a month I arn gettiig. If disposaI. But I am surs God will nt lot littîs Ohellain-
yon nan only belp, air, in nmre way, I would gladly look mua drifL t.oi doubtless bas nov put il loto fie heants
after the litIle une. No faîber, smO mother, no-" sud of anme other litIle girls lu soins Mission Baud te belpi
here s brokea dosen complotely, P hile the cbild mingled bier. The mnonsy la doubtlean pow, ou the way, Ihougi
bier acbe seth those of bereteEor snd ne un&Sd friend, tiey wbo have sent it knew ndt sehat il la for, sud -we
and they cried tegoîber. As I watcbed the great malt hors bave an ides that 1h la oomiog, but by fie faith se
tsars cooraing down the seomausa cheeks, I rememnbened bave in aIl God's blesaed promises. "Tinouhast beenan
a lettet seritten by Mrs. Curtis thon ah Tuni te the LiNx belpet te the fatherles," Poali 1.0: 14. IlFor in tise
15 yeara ago the 18th nf this monti of Aug. the fatherlees findeti morcy," Hoseil 14: 3. God bas à

In that letton are the fnllowing seord-" The tiret very long atm, jash thina of Hlm reaobing adl the way
year se sapent at Tunt the lust yean of the famine, lehen f romn Tuni te Wolf ville ?#S., over 10,000 miles t0 touci



THE CANADIAN MISSIONARY LINK.
Vthe hoarte.of that Mission Band for tbose two Uttie otrays,

nineteen years ago, weUl that arts in juat 58 long and
strong to-day. o

i i preyibg fra haart'that always opona at God's
gentîs touoh.

Your loving friend,
B. F. LA.u'oEv.

Cocanada, Iodla, 24, 8, '97.

À BAND'S RESOLVE.

"I haven't any patience witli atonre 1 
that end, 'thonelhe wolce, and it wtll'a dream,'" seid Jenola Blurns,

scorntfuiy, as lfier twin aister, Jessie, fiiihod readiug a
etory that en#ed in that way.

Eîglit murnblies of the first Division of thea Bunbeain
Band sat slewingo a je viue.covered veranda whila
Josio mail tý, tlier. AU suimuler tliey lied beau heving
those weekly -çudoor niestinge, and, as a reit, lad a
nioly turnlshed pille of germants As thoiz contribution to
thq frootier missson' box whicb the Wooaan's Mieaiouer
Society wus to sond early ini the' fall. Tliay had noS, for-
gottan all Misa, Baker, the leader, hld told thamn of how
their miasionary suffered let year for the very thingla
they sent, but flot util Vhe winter wa haIt over. They
did nlot nien Vo let. this coeur again, and their work wus
to lis a pleaseut surprise VoMies Baker un lier returu.

101- course," weiitý on Jaunie, breeking off a naw
tbroed with a soep, "'d 0e avar dreams niealonex-y

1dreemae. I'm sure 1 neYer did."
"Well, Idon'Vsse why 3ou miglitnoV," roplied .lessie,

redy Vo detand thestory abs hed rad. "'You drean
ofi aIl, sorts et thinga Mo ara intarastad in, pionica and
dressas and aIl tligt. It ie beueusa you ara flot interstsd

auîoue no, eo swre Jennie areu 11 '1
don't proton that musiïons are my thouglits by 2sy and
my dreamea ly niglit."1

IlBut people do dreeni mlaaiooary dreamns,"I eaid Mary
Mor decid edly.

.. baliava you 1ve dreemed one yourself," cnied Fanais
Carlton. "Y ou speak so knowingly.",

MI'Tell it, tell it," cried a&Il tha girle in a breatli, and
Mary faIt the warin blood mount to hbn forbaad sis elha

found hirel t he contra of observation.
". 1 ilweyjs knaw Mary was botter sud tbouglit more of

miasions Vlan thea reat of us," ad Jesasa lI aloud.
"You won't aay that;," ééid Mary, wliu ovarleerd,

sadîy, Ilwhon yoenlieev my dream. But 1 will tell you,
for 1 thiok, maybe, I ought. JuBt don't look et me no
liard. It maltes me teel like my dneem, agein.' It was
this way. Juet befora I wanb Vo bslid I read about Miss
Wliildeni'à blind Érle, who knov su muoh of the Bible by
heart and h one can repeet a wliole book vrithout a

Fnetke IM,Itbnught, Il doo't helieva I koow but
0ne versa-' God so loved the wonld,' yen know. I did
know a tew others, of course but that one wus ail I
couif think of'thsn. *-Well, dsat niglit I dreaed this
dreeni: I kneyr 1 was in a stranga -country, and I lisar
n>any Volces, thougli I eail hl *me, eyee cona.

"'TlvOhistin grll comiog, said one voie.
"One who lies lwas led ths Bible î ' aakedansceler

voies.

II' Yeu,' the firet une enswened, 'elhe and lier mother
and grnd-mother and greet-graud.mother and nieny
mure bUetore themn.'

"'I wilsl 1 knew as muoli as aIe,' sigled oaa.
"Thon enother une said, 'Lot us go and caU the mis-

sion school dhidéen Vo ses this wondertul girl.'
luen moment-I semed to open nsy eye and 1 stood

alona on e higli mountein top, whule etretchiag fer out
below zme were thouesade of ohildren-Ohineee chidran,
.lapaneso sbildren, Afnican, Mexicen, Cuban clilldren-
about xny uwn aea, or youngar. Tley aUl looked et me,
and witliout s word, as tliings go in dreame 1 kn the
were Vliere to ak me Bible questions. Btr ol
more then think a Oliinoso childl stepped out froni tha
reet and naid ;

-'Tell me, sweet sistar, liuw the sixteentli dlipter uf
John begios. I know. ail the -roat of the book, 'and
teacher in away."

IOh, 1 do not know,' 1 eoswered, and my heart
bogan Vo beut no test 1 could hardly brsatlio.

' Tell me. seniorrette, tle fifth verse uftVhe Travel-
lers' Peam, 1 cannot recali it,' eaid a Mexicali iri.

" 'And me ths Vauth of the Idol Puelm, ! i a
Atrican child.

"'And me, lu which chepter to find the No-oýber.
eme vars.,b And mea, wliers le the Wlio-so-ever verse.' nid

anuthar Cliise ohild.
f' IV we dreedful. And ail I mýuid do wus t sy. lia,
nu. They kept. on lester than I cau talk, and I did snt
keow e word.

"I(At lest tliey begen Vo grow sad and disappointed.
iTlir ayes lookad tlimoogh and throagli mna. 'TIera

, tàtie nome inteko,' theysnid une Vo another. 'Tisa

'cenuot lie the girl wboe mnother and grend-motlier and

9 reat-rand-moclier and many befura them, have hl the
Bible . 1 weasa8 mheleod thst 1 suk down thora aIl,

àlono on that dreadful mounitain-top end covared sny
'face witli My bende.

" ITheu I beard e voie behind ina. I knew it was
issus witliuut looking ep, Asnd, oh 1 His voire wes sa sudl1
Girls, 1 don't lics Vo talk about it. It nerly broke my
lienrt. Ha nid alowly, 'OChild, have I noV naid Searoli
Vhs SeripVurs ? He thet bath My commodmontsa nd
duetli tliem, lia it la that lovetli Me. Ho that loeu me
flot keepetli noV My sayinge.'

" I kiiew Ela lied nid to atudy tile Bible. 1 lad noV,
and Ha naid I did flot love fHile. How could 1 whon 1
lied et .tudied, hardly red, wliat Ha said about l3im-
self. Thon He raised Hie voice and it thrillod with joy.
T knew hae spoke to thos thousnde ut childron tron Vhs'
miasin sobools.

''I have givan uto you the worde ut atene life,
They tli4 hava my words and do Vhem shail nover
lierii.'

"IThe voie was alant and I opsuad my ayes. The
mission children aVili etood thora, but now oaci hld an
open Bible ln lier baud. The hoks aluone witl a ligît
my oes couId hardly beer, while serons sari was wnitten-
lu lattera of fire, Tliy words are e lamp tt my feet and
e liglit untan oy ifetl way.

"Il lied nu Bible. 1 etood aIl aloun t'ho dark,
Somethinq ley eit my fat. I stoud topirk it up. It
wus my Bible dark and dusty, .u ar.ut.'I'bon 1 awoka."

Thoa wa aileui ech girl lient low over lier work.
A ter feU on Vhe a ron Jessia wes lemming.
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"Tbi'i* hy youî -winte to malce it ' uiei6h ADR~S
eocie tiïàt esoh one shbuld rend et lesat tonyves, - a or PEIIOEm!5, .lEOEXAWU "Pt TRac4unml
day? midJie et at. 0f Outitro:- pro.. Mn. W. D. Rocker, Wood$tock, On.

.4 Asd'"why en wautod our Sunday-sohooi clam ta tain> Sme, Mins Buohau, 165 Montv S. Eut, Toro~nto ;
inake a'àelf-detu4l for theBfible Fund f Il sdded Pa Trace, -Miss Violet Eiait. 109 Pembroke St., Toronto, Sec.

ýP'-,for Bands, Mn. C. T. Stark, 108 Park Rond, ýTorontou
"&Yea, ua Mary. -and, girls, i don'r want.to preaoh, Bureau of Informnation, Mne, Ç..W. Elog, 318 Earu Street,

.but isni't it droadi i. thàt ,we know so little ci God'à RIugetou.
Word. 1, Since -that dreaa. -I nover piek up a muissionsv .O[uorn*Ont.> aud Que.: Heu. Pros. Mn. T. J. Olàxton,
paper th t 1 do lotý eee aomeatbing that shows how muel 3U Groenus &ve., Montreal, Que.; Pro, Mn '. W..Dado0
more mission school children stndy the Bible than.we. 1134 Dorchester St., Montreai, Que.; P.eo Seo.,,Mios Florence

But bsts nt'tb wùt. wis," nd arys*vuis~ Tente r; Cor. Sou., Mm', Hlbbard IL Ayer,'350 Oliver Ave.,
BtrernbledneO, th wisha. 1au ' aond aehard' -ve?,a Westm'ount,"Moutreal, Que. ; Treou. Mn Sara Seott, 482

tmbe "h se o eci out taboab me St. Urbain St., Montreai, Que. ; Bnp. of Mission Bands, Mia.
voifeso nad or) no dleul.t.IfH e1, 12 St. Luke St., Mintreai, Que.

kufo;'8 ad 8 on, adiapontd I l.H W N çrh West: Pros M. 0 W. lark; ,-Cor. Sec., Misen hl.
hoip me, and I know Haon 1i ahlta know the Woi-cdBe k-i~e LTou à4?. W. MoBrido, Biox 123, Winnipeg.
tbougbt gond enough ta die ta bring." Oficen W B. M. 17. of the -Maritime Provuoès for'year

And no shall 1," aaid several voicos softiy-Foreign enigJl,3o,19 rsMs .W. Miarning, 178~ ~ Weutworth Sc., Slt. Jebun, N.B.; Treas, Mis. Mary Smith,
________ d_____- Amberot, N.B.,,Cor. .IkIy Mn. Soncy Èverett, St. John,

____ __- .N~ l.;Prov. oretarios I -Miss A. E.- Jobutono, Dort-
uloutb, N. 8.;, Mies M. E. Davis, Charlottetown, P. E. L.
Mms Cox Cblpuiau, Queen'a Co-, N.B,-. Efiltor ef W.B Mi.
U. Columiu M. & V., Mm. J. W. Msnnlng 178 Woutworth

APTER NANT DAYS., St., Sc. John. .N.B.. Ocîýpondetfor the Lm. Mis A. L~'Whn Iwashom in184," sid Rohrt offtt, Jobustone, Dartmouth, N.B.
ýhen1 w -hoe i 180,"sai Lbrt offttMISSIONAEY DIREC1TORY"

'Il as reacingone.ýy n Nwcasle.Retuingrol O1fTABO AmO QOEES.0.
"was prabt ane y nNwssi.8 kidu (Godaveri.-Itev. J. B. sud Mn. Chute, Miss F.

man, a minister, who goiýqaxosta talk ta me. Coconad. -Rev.H ELF. Laftantue, Miene A. B.Baokervillo,

The miniser'a wifé said, 'Il you corne ta tes, yon'Il 9. A. Foison, Bley. J. snd Mn. Cr4i, 11ev. Jno. B. and Mis.
bave more time ta t&lk tel Mr.. Moffst'-and the o1d DaiMs .MLo. isAn ury
man, wboae namce I did fot catch,- ven-t -wyayi-g, Pedoplirank-Rev. J. A. IL sud hirp. Weiker.
'Waal, Ill try ta came.' And sure enough ho came. Runmhoedr ram.-Mises a. L nabab.

Beoetetsh adtame Samukoa
4
v. J. EL aud M., $tilweU.,

Beor te eshooadTunL-Rov. H . C. and Mn. Pýrlot, Miss Bilan Priest.

"Thore qoed ta ho a very goodiy woman of the Meannee. H.1 .sd n îiel isK
name nome sa you, Mr. MoLatt, in my congTegation YeUamrncohii-Dr. E. G. & Mro. Smith,
long ogo, when I wus et Carronbridge, and seeing you On Furfouh.-Pev. A. A. sud Mrs. MoLeod, Garvoora,

bas emided e o herjus th cirumaance ofthe CaL, aud Mns. La3iamme, Woiivilie, NSB., Mins M. Rogers,
hss emidedme ! br-just he uremstnce o!the 107 Ave. Bd. Toronta. Rey. J. G. sud Mm. Browu; 1) Kot-

nome. She wus very regular, though ahe had a i00<1 chum Ave., Toronto, Miss S. A. Simpson, paris ont.
bit ta corne, and elhe always hrought s ourly-haired boy vola ieXITMIC uuevovabos

witbber I ave fte woderd wht bcam a! O1ieoeole.-Rev. L 0. Aréhbbld,B.,, snd wlfe.
wit ba. Ihav -otenwonere wht bcam of Bimala1m.-liv. LD. Morse, B., sud wlfe. Miss

them. * Ida Newcombe.
N"l aid. Dr. Moffatt " mybutw ts fl Inognr-Rov. IL. Sudord M.A.. sud Béy. R. 1.

1 oonldu't aspeak ; but ho tbougbt I wua des!, sud su Boffli.-Rev. G..oýnd Mrd. Churchill ises Maud Harrison.
ho said it ovei again. By that time 1 had got back Parla- Kimedy.-Eev. B. Y. Oéroy, B.A., sud wife. Mien

Mantha CWla.
My tangue, snd I uîd, ' You canna ho Mr. Celd well 7' On Ftsrtonh.-Rov. W. V. Elgginq,'B. A., an Ue Mns.

1-Yea,' ho sid ;d aai think I nover sw s man mare P. Sautord ; Misa Gneig sud Miss Atohibald u nder appoint-
overcome than that old'minister wus when ho found meut. ______

that the missionary they <voie sil runfing 'ta boa wàt The Canadian MiRsionary 'link.
that ouriy-htaaed hoy.ý ad thon I reminded hlmt how PUBLIBMED Mowr4LV. At ToRONeoro

Cnmlaieue. ros andt Ba.ultaucti te ire mut te MMs Ma"ybis' gardon ueed ta bo pianted, and where the. potste 'Yo t~Yr,îÂeue1rs
were, and huer ho ned'ta, take n inta the mase suan bel!r lOd tr 5o vs hi ubscriptions expire ou thre

priteod adirsu labels efthr p4. apeis
give my mother tracta and hooks."-&lected. 'Subscripton.25o Par Annum, StrGt lh Adeance

Oubulers411cqtarendtre thair papote e pIss alluie IoqourY
___________________ foiran ttri uelo Pônub e Off Do et founi uO"'-fy tee Editer et

oies, ésleN asi Und ào M a'd slioeosep 1mi ue< istearded

Il yen waut ta ho miaerable, think about yourself, 8o4Bm''nby P o « oiý Whou pomi1e pfflbIo et
about wbst yon want, what you lice, erbat respect poo-- .. Bâ,ple Copies or ijledbutleu te oe.ualg for
pie ougbt ta s ta you, sud *bat peuple think of' you~- u itit isLecog oain, so ttcte e

-Qianl.a Kiqalev . £slore terouivs copies of thes paper, .ioulà in aU oses te aet irel5

.0 ma E. 1'


